
The FrankUri-TiMes- ; A boo on caed birds ephtamin 2 1
--ine uimMisjoiim ot ,Vke gave - a.

man named Glrseh a lieense to sell beer orer 150. engravings and a lithograph- - j I

iep ate showin? all tlia different kinds ' iFriday- - - - - .Tcnr, 17. 1887. and native wines in Ilaleigh, bat the May- -
ftateU isied a Warrant .'fae-- ' t&e . - I AIxnax. to "Hew AdvbbtiskmeVts. - t

tj. jrl, -- :Or:-.r's arrest.7 eharzine- - hint with Vi-- t
-- . ii ?l olating the Ioeal option lav. The easeVent ." ' 4

i-
-TAR DROPS

toihe Supreue Court, And JhU body seat
it hack to the lower courts. It seems to
he a complicated affair, and is another
strong argument for mare simple laws It SPRING:and SUMMER

pj; fancy Canaries in their natural colT
ore, full information in regard to song
and lahcy Canaries and bow: to breed
theni for profit Hrntt on 'the ; treat-mei- it

and ihreeduig "of alf'Srkin.i'CTcT
cage birds,.with des.eriptiouir' of the:
diseases and the remedies, jjeoded , to
cure, tliem-- All .alout garrets and
Ivow to teach tbem to - talk. nstruoj
tiou.for building - inr1 stockiug,
a&iii r ari t v.; .The-Iiiiio-

st
' pom

pleie book of the krud ever publisht'd,"
iiTespectivo ofprice.? ."Mailed to any.
address on receipt, of 15 cents by , the
Associated Fanciers, 237 South tJghUi'
Street, Bhilai Pa, : - s '.' V

seems to be a very hard matte r to-' got - a

- ' Sfjv.iUi?BUjr.

t Fine crops Jii tl.is Mj.-tio-

--The bottom .has- - dropped out- - of
coffee. aut the price inay,le expected,
to' faiuv-l- i C;- - j&:ziM-A- l ft?

'

Legislature that e.ia pass a lav; that cajt
be understood. , -

-..
. . . . m... .

The next tcruvof JFraak!ia Supe
rioV Court viit convene

t Yarbarongh --Sentenced. ; 1

He is Sentenced to be Hanged
Aug. 15 GOOD S .APTEk Ore YeXu's Impbisonment

IN THE PE3TITK3rTlARY,X ; JTKANKLIKT02 ITEMS.

J udge Shipp. presidingi .;

-- At all times and under all circunv
abtoces apeak a 1 good - word .Jor the
twn in which ryou reside.

t
,' :

Wsaid that the roan, who was to
pwblisli'n'neWi'pjtpcr 'to suit eVcibody
fell out of JSfoahls ark and was drown- -

TheEmporia.- (Kan sas) j. 'Bepablican
J"bom Ouu Req-jiaA- b Corses--10f;f Contains the follow-- --to: --DEALER IX :o:--!of June ,1

t

r

0'OlBSi;Part of Capt: M. --Ward's dreDing has DRUGS 2STT3 M.EDIOINES'been newly covered. ,

ung: - .

jourt opened yesterday at the 41-u- al

;hour, Jude Graves ? presiding. After
ja lit: le preliniinary businsVthe, judgV,
jordered UiaAlieprUdnersi! convicted
iof criminal offenses be brought in. J.

." v--ANDA. D. Wester's new house is nearly
ileied. . '

The tobaceo factory here is doing well
cssrs. Alite'hcli. A Jeffreys are the rihtjIL Yarrouliyas

'
brought forra

(charge ou Deputy sheriff

' Kff wjS thl"kt hm btim Uog felt vast la UiU irr fortha tbU aurket affr4ed, which has casd aiaay Udirs t uk. iaIr p.rrhE7la
the North era aiarkeU, wt hava jMfthMMl mmt itock ot Irea Uawfe Triatatlaniltla a view 14. sappljiog the above (Um of trW at Uom aa4 at IO , per eevi.th.a the foed. eae We ordered; UkUf ce.aldermUoa the Urrts. coaaert "ijhBjiaIathe.orthereiUea. Uire year Jlotee Uerchaat a tial aad what Tecaii do here. Dfore orderiof. IU4 tie taUoviaj aad thca Cbm aad bee Um UeWaWe bavtt k u t i fn 1 11.. f

:
. EYERYJHIHpuUiLlI KEPT-jt!- . A.FIEST GLiSS DRD3 STORE

! ALL THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICI.VEsT
Wooster, inieu to manage sucb M cnU?rj)ri!e. ' .

Our enrirecohiin unity syniiutUi2e8 with
j Mr. and Mrs, Jl.:F LI rets in the loss of
; their hitlc son Johnnie, aged about four

ej. " '..r:i!iH?::;iv:-- --
. . ,

The Win&toa Stale 2fornial School
will haye a patriotic fr opening on the
fourth, of July.V The session will con-

tinue, three weeks-- .; :

'
f--It lias been found that only eigh-

teen married men out 6f one thousand !

got in "j dl.-- ' Airdaors? are eloso I
against the liard pressed married men.

The ; commencements are now
nearly over with, and ercry ono in the
Sta'e was a Success. Our' limited
space forbids us to publish accounts of
them. ; '

Speciax.1PUEE .D.RUG3 AND CfllEMICALS FOtt )BE3CRIITIOKS A

Your patronage solicited.

jJaHer CarVHUler B'nd;.ppty Sheriff.
jMilt VlIh:te, and Judge Graves': ad
(dressed nim as follows: "Prisoner at
the ba oa have, ieea tried and found
jguilty oV'the murder of I. D. Collier
!ou"tV) night of November 22, ': 1836,
!and 3"our attorneys' have 'moved for a
new" trial. "Tliey have ably and zeal- -

'r
W. H. FU11MAK, JU. SILKS

--ously aritued : the motion"
"- - and the

years. lie died , last Tuesday and was
! buried' at Forestvillc onAVeduesday.

That idea of a live Vtock assoc ntion in
Franklin seems to be; growing in favor.

'Let ui have it. by allinoaus aad that witii-ou- t
delay. ' "

,
'

!Siute complaints arc radde . against the
tax as lessors for valuing property too high,
yvt I doubt if: a man can be found in the
towiishipj who would be willing to take
!tax valuation for his land'.
l CapL T.il Fleming presented .Mrs. F.
:S.SyrailI with, a new, variety of iiolly- -

cwirt ha gi yen it all! due ci.Jider.xtion .
in the latest Shades, with Triffinlng to toatch Ttrj. place., Dreas Geoda la kerqaality than we ever rarrieeeatWaiaf all the New Hhadea of the eeeee AlwanWilli all the ncceeeary triiaaiin to leatch, We hare la stock a line of '

but calt-fin-
d 4d,jat cause ibr gfau ting

aneV trial. ..Your case has "been ably
-- tdefeudcJ and all of lh-'- ; lioints brought

out uy your attorneys iu a maimer
that rellects rrc:it, credit onthem.

--TIMS.

"Whatjdoesit matter if we lose - a
few minutes in a whole day?"

ANSWER TO BE FOUND IN TIME TABLE
i BELOW.

hoc the other, day. It was cxu.nuiitely
PYou verc tahrl trild add fouurf1 guilty lovely, having various colors on the same

utalk. Mrs. S. thouclt it Very wonderful

that wontd do credit to any lanre e!tr retail lfee. Ia this Itae we eaa shew ecjeced
Swiss in the Utest Shades, colored Cheek Maeliaa, Ecrn Lace, Striped Maaliaa. witawide and narrow trimming a!M All Orer Lace ia Taa Eera While aad Blaeh. hettwould make a erettW suit than a Taa Silk, trimmed with all erer Taa ar Eata LeeOar Dress Uedsen,aeee KUAlXKl. i or want of space we eaaaotaseatioa eaek

Again we fgeonr; fr"enfls jin the
different sections, to send us the news.
JnsfTdotit dqrvtron a postal fcard or
ftinall piece of paper, and send it, if it.
is worth publishing, we will put it to-

gether.
"Auxchauae WsUhat a, ri of

pretty girls wear- a nutmeg around
their neck as a charm agautmal;ria.
Young ineuliaVft it sprinkled J oa tp-- f

a glass o: miik and things for the
same purpose.
- We 1 save- - received through the
kindness of our friend and former fore-

man, Nathan D..May, the first num-

ber of the Abbeville (Ga..) Times. It
is a neat and Well edited paper. A. J
Harp is it editor.

Mr. Morris, our l'urnita e man.
lias just received a new lot of fine

draped and barial caskets. They are
very, fineprices varying fr-- m 8G0

bat Mr. S, h ul seen that kiaJ before, so
yon in.iy imighie his disju-s- t fr. the
whole floral kingdom when lie learned
that Capt. F. bad mnde lioles iu the stalk
and inserted flowers from other. stIkB:

Several of enr towns-peowl- e are ar-ran;-

to leave for Morehead in a few
idavs. . :

The recent cool weather has' damaged
cotton in rppearance-considerabl- y.

rucie out omj aa ine pa&uc 10 exautlae out stock ahclae they BUY or jOTa l .
Days "In a.Year. 313; Working Hours

i Day 8.
Days II.

5 min'iles lost each day is, in n year 3 2
10 minute lsl each day i, in a year 6 4
20 minutes his-- t each day is. in a year 13 0
30 minute lot each da is, la a yar 19 4
60 minute lust each da U, in a year 39 1

WT r.TiTRRBYl MILLINEEY11
M.

5
10
2)

0

Porsoaal.

by a ury of twelve good- - men. ' I can
see no reason why anew trial should
be grauf.e-1- . I u your case the law
provid-- . s and dictates t!u p.iaishaicn.
I can neither light-- n nor add to your
eutcuce. Iam- - merely ; the mouth-

piece of the la v. 1 therefore
you to one year's hard labor the
.peuitentiary, after 'which time the gov-

ernor aiall issue a warrant author --

iaiug the warden to t ike you to some
place withm the alls if the ucuitcn-tia- ry

and haug you by tiie neck until
you are dead.''

During t'ie time he ; was in the
court rooai Yarborouh-eemed- ' per-

fectly at ease and uuconeerued . He
showed no agitation and made no re
murks. la .fact, lu d.d not seen to
take any iu teres t in the-- proceediiigs..
H.s amerp.-e,y..ja- i .s,ii,e
as during the "progress of the tr.al,
save thai he was a little thinner,

Onr stock la this line Is simply 8a pcrb. Be'nc carcf allj'aHected.'by a ladr af eipcrience, we can offer Inducements that caanet be foand eUewhere. We . feel coattdent that we hare the aretUest shaped 1IU ia the place aa this has beea the iedr-rae-ntof the Ladies that hare aeea onr VI tlliorrr. Oar stock of Flowera . were beefrom the Importer and we kaowwe honfht Ikirgains andintrad to (ire ear easterners the benefit of the name. Any ene will reret it i they bey a Itiit before seelae1onr stock. e haTccnlarecdoar Miiriaerr ltoom and lateed La ml. i. w. . .5 .

to 110. He has also a nice line of

Miss Aquie Flemming of Middle-bur- g

i3 on a visit in the burg this
week, guest of Capt. T. M. Fleming.

.Misses Rosa Harris and "Mary Da-!v- is

left on Monday for Morehead, to
attend the Teacher's Assembly, Wiieh
met thereon the 14th. Tho editor of
this paper intended golug, but-- regrets
his inability to lie preseut.

A m oug the graduates of the Naval

Time is saved
AND

by Dilligence,
.

Money is savedby "buying your
goods from the great bar-

gain house
traetire place ia tewa be offeriag PreUy Stjlos at Mnrderovs Pricea. Ia eoaacctiaawith oar millinery deparUnent, we have a v

"
i ... .

furniture of every description.
Tin session cif the Xewt-o- i Normal

4hool for i$37 will open July 5th and
close the 2Sth. Tlio faculty for tliis

rar is composed --of fine
reputation, aut, the . comiug session
li:ls fajr to be , ope of the best , ever
!e 1 a45ivtorK ". .

icademy at Annapolis hist week, we
notice' the name of our vuu; countv-- ElEgertonsman, Archibal 1 II. Davis, sou of Mr.

Attlieir meeting ..on last Satur Tlios. W. Davis.
a .

department, presided orer by Un. . TI. A. fl arris and lira. Lacy Toaao- - both" ot
whom are Ladies of considerable experience in this depertaeat,aed alwar ewaraa-te- e

Price. Style. Fit. aad quality of orkmaashii. call aad aea Ihia J. Hday theVtO'Vu' commissioners reco--
Miss Lottie Furgurson, of Oxford

owing to Jiis .recent sickness caused
by the attempt at suxide."

- .LATTliB.

Eil'orts are being made by counsel
t get the case before :the Supreme
C.-urt- , and there may yet be a chance
f r Varbor.ugh.

"lneiKJeu to t:;e county caiunitssiouers
is on a visit to relatives in Lnuisburg.sisL suitable men" to retail liquiscs,

A 8oes. They lo solicit the Tailoring from the Oeatlcraea. The above f iyes Ladies
frojs the eouatry aa opportaaity te bay their dreosee aad hare theea eat before leav-
ing the house, an adran tag e that has never before beca aftered te the ladle af thlcommunity. ' , ,01 ssrs II. Waitt & G and 1. IX

Civekmoie. Wa'tt&Co. have tiken
Emporium of Fashion

Louigburg, N. O.
We carry one of the largest, best selected and cheapest stocks of

out license, and begin' operation

Miss Anmc Uppcnnau attended the
commencement at Oxford Female

'Seniiuary.
Mr. and Mr-s- . W. TI. Furm.in, Sr., left

last week for Ashevillc, where they will
ispeud a larjje portion of the summer.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Jackson passed

July 1st.
Advertise 'Your Uasiness.

" 'c d :it beli ve it will p iy us to
advertise' is a remark we frcauentlv

It seivm$ that those wtio are vet

uirousm town no day this week eu
heaj" merchants and other business
men make when you approach them
for the purpose of solicit.ng an adver

route to Morehead.

Notions ! Notions I ! Notions 1 1

In Endless Variety
2 papers of Good Needles for i ecata. S Spools of Good Thread for 5 cents,

and many other articles too auaseroas to mention, raeh as ladies Collars aad Caffs,
llandkcrchiefs. Buttons, Crochet Needlce, Window B hades ia liaca, wiUs aUack

tisement, but we have yet to hear the trimmings, bnitons, hosiery, hamburg and Swiss edgiugs, laces, ladies
and gents lino

E0
first man sa ,;Our advertisement
did not not pay us." Are you aware
of the fact th: t your local paper is re-

garded abroad as a type of the town
in. which it is published?, is,
nevertheless, a fact. If you wish to
build up your business, enhance the

Mr. H. P. Clifton and family left, one
day this week, to visit friends and rela-
tives iu Raleigh.

Mrs. Dr. King was summoned to
Ilenders-'- on Tue-da- y by telegram
to the sick bed of her brother .Mr.'Joel Thomas. , .

Judge J. J. Davis, after several
months aVsence at ltaleigh, re urn e I

home, accoini auied by his excellent
lady, - n , W ednesday. His ankle
which, he recently sprained in Raleigh,
is improving.

to be found in the State.

MILLINERY. JERSEYS JERSEYS JERSEYS.MILLINERY.
value of your property, induce public

Our sales have surpassed our expectations, we have been unable to
keep up with the many orders that we hsv rec ived, although the
ladies have trimmed hats oine times until Ten o'clock atmghU Xew
goods are received almost The best $1.00 Jersey ia town, the best Embroidered Jersey la towa, the best PUia

cd Front Beaded Jersey In the place. All the abore are at Sew York Prices aa we
bonght Bargains and iatead to sell bargains in them.COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

living iu single "coseditess" have
not found out that the price ' of ' mai --

riage licenses have boeo reduced - to
$2. Fromihe first of May to June 10,

the Hegisttr of this Couuty has issued
only 13 1 censes, . 9 f .Which wer-- ; for
"wiiite ind 4 Xr colored couples. The
reduction in price went int effect
June 1st.

Here is what an editor is accord-

ing to the Greensboro Workman: "An,
editor is a (nan who runs a nvwspdJ

per, and to whom the best classes of
acietyjuake regular and prompt pay-

ment, whHe some otliers tliink he is a
witch who steals his paper, ink, house
rent, labor hire, food, raiment, every-

thing, and therefore neither deserve
aior needs that any qt-- e should ever
jiay him a cent, except'aftitfle along
at first ti get the paper started

Tlie following is taketi from the
Henderson Gold Leaf: Died. at ihe
rc-iden- ce of Capt. A-- D Williams, in
Franklin ccwutjt,Thursd3 June" 2nd "

Miss Elizabeth M. C bb, aged 72
.years..' Deceased'had ra large family
K;onuection in this and Jraq ville coun-

ties, and was weftknownU Miss Uet--'
tie C obb wai-.- u6od
sol, j7u;,BjpttUc.fUi4v
wiaywlli'fememB'her-forher'aini-

OF THE LoUISBURcTMaLE ACADEMY
Pkof.'J. M. Stabkk, Principal.

The closing exercises of th's ' Insti
BAIL Y.

Come and scaus if you wish oorrect styles and desire to save money.
Respectfully

F. N. EGERTOX.

SHOES I SHOES It SHOES I ! I

spirited men of energy and capital to
locate in your town, and if you wish
to build up and promote the interest
ofyourt'wn generally, you should
let the public at home and abroad
know what you are doing, by keeping
your business ever bef-r- them in the
columns of your home paper. The
man who lost money hi advertising in
his home paper is yet to be found,
and besides you mot only advertise
your business but you advertise - your
town. Don't imagine for a moment
that you are a mau of . so much hn
pbrtanee, influence and 'popularity
that everybody knows-you- r place of
lAisinels,and w'l callX)n you when
they come to town-- , whether you ad-yerti- scor

iapt J&c such? isr not tru,
and besides don't iyoti"Tee I it your
duty to contribute yiuf mite toward

"
,tlie sustenADce of jour-- jfejme paper,
tlia uv eaiestlj deajVuing, W.i pro-
mote the interest of your tbivn" and

. community ? Adyertise your business
notnattrfliowsmall it aiay be"' and it

tution took place last; Tuesday the 14th.
In their examinations the .boys ac-

quitted themselves finely and reflected
credit upou thcmelves and their ex-

cellent knd thorough teacher. Their
examinations in , mental - arithmetic

We sell the Celebrated P. Cox Shoe, which ia cheaper and better (aa all the Udlee
rayi loan any outer in town. Unly fxoO lor a genaiae. Ine K.td aatsoa t reach
or Common Ucnehcel 8hoe. The reliable Ware 8hae for X87 for Us at ka tn.

Our stock of Shoe is complete ia every liae, - .

I without a single exception were per-

fect.. Prof. Starke, had offered a gold

"' . - . ' . . r f

laaU theLatoet Stytee.alaoaBicaleieX aeftaad stiff he. ....

medal to theboy. who received .the
best marks on scholarship and

? Vneual TrasfTwon"
by Master Ca's weft lli4 and it- - M as
presented to him by Rev. Mr. Cade in
a" 'very Wat arid appropriate' little
speech. Mas ter Everard BaW J was
rather close behind Master Caswell, to

bioqualities of inind and. heart. -- She.
vn u utaTI "offai4Via triiIbifii1o 'rwP' 1ifon''
lianging scenes are ;dexu ij j

OurignborHowrilenleraon
.wiljjbe sure to rmy you in ' the' lonar
run."T CeltTie public" "know" atHome GROCERIES I ti-- i it." 1 I,

.and abroad, that you ; 1 ve m a live.is blessed with some go ad citizens, , : 2be comfort able. The patrons of the I .. ....,.. .....V-- - t-- l.' . i ii . i ' if I ! I.d;;y. .r .. : :. ,! .: ; ;r 1 , . i 4foremost among themjs Mr,
Vvf ' ''i 'A

wide -- awake, ; energetic' f
go-aha- d,

jtpftybijslness plaqc, ; that kTik more
laowa.foc.lessmoijeyiauVl, liandlesCooper, who is now erecting.waci8 -- I. --!, K.

chQoliallexprepslheijiselvekashigh- - :
; ly giulinld Svftl lire progress ' of khe 1 j

UotW bn$W ie larestr ttticjc rtobacpo aa time r for cash. X very a ice liae ofa6r cotton aftd otveB cnurftry ro
ddce, and pays'thebesij prices; for , thtfwarehouses in tho. State. .

.ThQ Gold, boys unJer-Prof-. Starke's instruction.
Hope he will return to us again. -

Extra fingers for cnidela. Iron Age and Daisy Cultivators and
Stonewall ami Carolina cotton aud tobaooo plows. A

large lot of cotton HOES jut nv ' .

same 01 ay town its size' m theLeaf says ;' t ti $i South. Seabord Reflecter.
Masters Sidney Cooper, sen- - of Mr. ' - ,s ... , ,.4'TTiV A. Allon ' a full

J; stock of Ice cream freezers, flytraps and
I! .u : : .1.. n .i ... 1:....

Grand Excursion. X. ;
f Hand-bill- s are being sent s out,-a- 1 IVTcrjruiiu iu uc iiaiuwBfciiuc.

Fresh roasted ijesnut Oranses. Lenv

D.Y. Cooper, and Jimime Lassuer,
son ot the late Harry ?LassiteH ?who
was an mtimatefriend of Mr. Cooper's
laid the first brick on the new ware-
house Monday . mornim;. - The work

j! ontf, lanaiiaa Hi rater's., FreiicJi-- L endy.nouncing a grand excursion from Ral
11 -Jeigh to Portsmouth, and Norfolk, on

; Lates, rrunes xc, ac vrensnaw, uueiut &''! Allen's. , . .1
thus auspiciously begua will be poshed Bunn jriowsYou. can find the best selected stock of

y

13th. rtt will be noder the
agemeal of those two clever gentle--

to as early completion as possible.
canned sooi, roasted coffees flour fcc., at for wagons and baggie, with extra pieces, Tia ware Ooakery, aad glaaa war, mm . .

invite a careful cxaaiaatioa of ear stock aad w aoaadeaUly Wiev we caa oare JVenslonerg A tten tioil men Messrs, Henry Macy and T. H,
Hicks& taoaey. v. 30 oz. Quinine at Crenshaw'

Allen's r Hit'i2i si .wf.-4-(i'- i
All Who are1 entitled to a pension either ti U.'3 ,

as a veteran Miaier or as a widow of ,4
phava8go. Toe.ifareU for the ' round

p. fOmLouisburg will be Ibnly 63.
From Franklinton $2.50. Passengers Go to "Crenshaw's hardware' Store'ior'iieaa soiaier iu me iaie war w in nave to

make application for" the same before the
. aiva castiiii:-- . Balio'ori fy-lra- pf, nawk-lrap- s nd a rat-tra- p

teed 10 catch a rat'tlie first nigtt It is ct. 8,020 N. C. cut Lerrings
--,lor sale at Tirj close jaargio, f. - -

? .;; desiring to go on tjie. excursion . can1st Mnday in July as the Uqard of luqui- -
; hog rings and ringers. ' ; '

: Milk-shak- es, (ice-col- d) at FurmansV
'drugj sipre, 4 A' delicious And pleasant

y meets on that day. Those not making
application before .that tune , will - lose make. connection at Franklintori' by

iakin the regular 9 aJmw train rhere. jJ.S. BARROW ; & SOH,HR'ir jeusioa. Cfcitsfuw, Hicjm A Aixejv
--1


